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Flour waft dull, buyers i.ol ling off in
view of the further decline in wheat, and
■WTLl^IlSrCS-TOlSr, DELAWARE.
prices were weak to sell. Spot Bran was
" quiet, with moderate offering* at former
V EDNLSDAY, NOVEMBER io, 1897.
| rates. Hay was not much wanted, and ,
I supplies were large, with holders anxious
CLEMENT H CONGDON,
PUBLISHER.
I to sell on a l is of quotation**.
Straw
; w;u* in aruplt* supply for the moderate inEntered <?/ the Wtlimng'on Post Office as Second Class Matter ,,'iiry, and prices were unchanged. Prr1 visions sold in a j 4bitig way on a base
BUSINESS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL
luMS’ Nn- 100 Hast Sixth Street.
1 of quotations, liofined Sugars are in1
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE Jfkff.
rather letter demand and steady. Wheat
MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT. Mb. looj East Sixth Street.
1 opened weak and further declined on call j
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE, Room
No. 911 Walnut Street.
' ]o. I'ab’t s were low ' and speculation
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,
was bearish in all domestic grains cenTHE SIN is published everv day m the year and is distributed throughout
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Look out for pnelirrldilid:

is reported on the mend.
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Prosperity is Knocking' at Our Door.

wa.-quiet

Ths manufantuare already advancing thfc 'prices of their goods

ltutler ami Kings.

See what a nice Bed Room Suit L can sell you f r S'5.co Cur customers say what
a splendid Parlor Suit that is tor 525.00. Come in and look around. Don’t forget the con

The fallowing are ti e official wl
sale prict s 1 corded to-day at the Phil:
dclphia Butter and ]
Board:—

The Klondike has taken a back seat.

test for Parlor Suit now going on.

Sej anti or Creamery, extra..........
firsts................................... 2U<
finds............................... .1ST. i lit
Imitation Creamery, extra........... - is
1(50 17
do firsts..............
do seconds.........
.140 lo
Pi
Lodk'-packtxL, extra
15
do fir*?.............
do seconds.......
1»®13

Taylor is another, and General t'return
.1..
Sickles calls Senor Castelar a ditto.

SAMUEL SPEAKMAN, 209 W. Fourth Street

The man with the $80,000 bag of gold, who went to Hawaii to
have a good time, must have been a hono-luln.

MORRIS & CO

Senox Castelar, says Mr.

The unparalleled epidemic of murder and suicide exceeds any

thin^ of recent years and is not confined to America, but extends
over the world.

-*J4

do firsts.......

.1*3
.20

Leading quick lunch and oys- TELEPHONE ti

HOLT’S
No. 3 East Fourth St.
C. R. Holt, Prop.

Grain Movement,
Receipts at Philadelphia:—Wheat 5(5,tMl; Corn, 4#,275; Oats, 15,423. Ship-

r

078; Oats, 32,1(50.

sion.

The place you want to buy U

OYSTERS,

; Edward Krause, Proprietor,

Shipments front Bal

gan. There instrument* have been taken
in exchange for Piano* and now we need <t
the room, therein' giving vott a chance
f.,r a bargain. Robclen A Co., 710 Market street.

Cy Leland, of Kansas, Republican National Committeeman, is
, ,

’

$

Will Change Plate*.
Tlie Concord Quarterly Meeting of the
Society of Friends was ladd yesterday ill
Media. It was decided to do away with

The Sunday'Sun showed enterprise in publishing a cut of the
gunboat Wilmington as well as the cuts of some twenty-two well- ,l“' Concord meeting and all future quar-

Miil

knenrn gentlemen connected with the presentation of the silver
htldatMulia. 1H npnsentatives trot the monthly veting in
service to the gunboat on the 23d inst. Its enterprise is to be com this city were Joseph T. Whitson, llowcll
mended.—Republican.
S. England, Rebecca D.Atari* and Rachel

ntt ached and Free Hot Lunch
all dav

FreshandSaltMeats
OF ALL KINDS, GO TO

The prices are 25, 30, 35, 40 and 45
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Wonderland - Theatre
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1 ]iepsia, Liver Complaint, Jaundice. Kid-

Among the first matters to which the next legislature should j i'ii/(.ill'',W i''Tirs, 'Rbruioittism,’

V

turn its attention, is the substitution of some respectable system of I
.
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minor judicial courts 111 place of the existing crude affairs
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diseases. Nervous Disorders anti

26 Stars

of the World

...HEADED BY...

Also, game in season, lobsters, crabmeat, terrapin and all the deludes of Hie
season can be had at all times.

COAL
For Heaters,
Stoves,

'

>

\
\

DR. DOWNES’

The Best in the Market.
Ibis being Hie season for roughs and
colds, bronchitis, croup and catarrh. Mr.
G. W. Goodnow, 314 K. Eighth street
sa\s he advises nil to try Dr. It,wile's
Sixty Minute ( otigli ('tire. He lias used
til t ie popular cough remedies in his
"tun >' for the past 35 years and finds it
excels all others. It tuts like magic.
Price 10 cents. Ank your druggist for it.
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MISS S. CHADWICK
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PATRICK hlGOINS,

84

FAMILY TRADE.
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Dry Goods and Notions

Geo. w. BUSH & BOSS Co

2100 MARKET STREET.

No Quinine.

No Poison

DR. ASKEW’S
MALARIA CURE.
Positively cures Malaria, Chills, Fever,
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, pains in the
joints, back or anv part of the body, It
strengthens the blood, invigorates the
nerves. Try it to-day for that tired, languid feeling. Each package contains 10
noses.
Price, 10 ets.
At Druggist’s or
sent to any addresB

ASKET COMPANY, MFC. CHEMISTS,

|r j
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DEPOT:

606 KING STREET.
WIMINGTON, DEL.
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Wholesalers, Shoemaker & Busch, <502
Arch street, Philadelphia, 1’a.

kit

f all and see G. 0. DeValinger, at his
new and cozy place, 8$ King street
wkere lie will always have on bund the
lx'st meats. Fancy cuts a specialty. He
hopes to see all his old frienus and
many new ones.
G. C. DeValinger,
8081 King St.

Wanted—An Idea

Is,
k

(

It:

K

Who

.1

SIXTH AND WALNUT SIS..
WILMINGTON, DEL

11

ike

1800 Market St.,
Wilmington, Del.

Grates.

please the

1

Wntclies, ( locks, Chains, etc. Crystals
loc., Main Springs, 75c. Guaranteed for
12 months free of charge.

The first ever made under the
name
“l lur Trade .Mark.
The uiilv rciil, orig
Underwear and Hoisery a Specialty.
inal and Genuine, now making forty
years. Beware of the multitudes of imita
We also give trading stamps. All goods tions. Ladies use these pills. Very val
sold at the lowest market rates. No
uable in amenorrhea and ....... .. disease*
use going in town for your dry
Sent, to any address bv mail, price $1 00'
Our stock is selected especially to
goods. Call and see 11s.

presided over by magistrates and coroners. The system of magis
HOLE AGENT FOB
trates’ courts, iti particular, needs complete alteration. Some of
DR. DUNLAPS FAMILY REMEDIES
•f
the justices are able men, some are honest, and some are capable.
For Delaware.
405 SHERMAN ST. j
There are, however, constant scandals connected with the Wilmington, Del. Mail orrders promtly j
FRENCH ST. WHARFadministration of justice in some one or the other of these courts. attended to.
For instance, certain magistrates are apparently unaware that their
functions are judicial, and act more as the attorneys of plaintiffs
PROF. T. KENNEDY,
Miss Mary Haggerty, of West Philadelphin, is visiting Tier sister Louise, in this
than as judges between parties. Several charges, equivalent to
Electric
Physician,
city.
that of compounding misdemeanors have been made against in
Has removed his office to
Miss Julia A. Truitt, of M. levy's shoe
cumbents, and, as a whole, the system, with its secret records, and
house is confined to her home by a severe
NO. 505 WEST FOURTH STREET,
coltl with slight symptoms of pneumonia
other disadvantages, might be much improved.
Dr. Block so iti is in attendance.
Wilmington, Del.

i

Game in season.
Roast Dinners 25cts.

l»rts of the city.

PRICES ONLY 10 AND 20 CfcNTS.

Female Diseases,
JOHN 5. DRUKKER,

'/

TfLM

PATRICK HIGGINS.

already engaged in teaching the young idea how to shoot. One of
Best days, 25() to 300 guests,
these other daughters has resigned her position, to be sure, because
Thomas’ Restaupant,
her sister was not appointed; which, to say the least, doesn’t seem
310 KINO STREET.
to have been a very sensible way of getting satisfaction.
The
whole affair is rather peculiar, but it may be that the father of all
CnSCASRR-SAGRADfl
these daughters knows a good thing when he sees it, and wants the;
...FOR...
Board to help him push it along.
CVuistijutinn, Bilious Disorders, Dys-

'1

I OS E. Fourth St.

and
We deliver oysters free of charge, to all

J. W. THOMAS,

The colored gentleman who appeared before the meeting of the
RESTAURANT.
Board of Education 011 Monday and demanded “justice” in the
way of the appointment of one of his daughters to the post of pub- Meals at all hours, 15c. Nine parts of
lie school teacher, turned out upon inquiry to have three daughters 11 ccm>k^1"LR^t tht^market1 afford*.*'

\\

Qafe.

GEORGE TURNER,
Groceries, Teas, Coffee* and Spices at
barrel or any other way.
the lowest cash prices. With every $25
worth of goods we give you a handsome
present free of charge. Over a hundred
Be sure and order through 'Phone No. different articles to select from. Call and
see its.
GEORGE TURNER,
073, and send orders in early.
N. E. (Vir. 3rd & Madison Streets.

Tiie only great vaudeville
sliow in town.

7

’5

cents per quart, also sold by hundred,

THE ORIGINAL NELSON TRIO,
t

ladies’ arjd Cjei>t

Phone 843.

X. W. COR.

Kobelen ,V Co., 710

?*!** v,

ie

Jester's

Oysters in all styles.

money refunded.

Every Afternoon anti
Evening tliiis week...

The decision of Chancellor Nicholson in the matter of the sure
ties of ex-Tax Collector Dougherty makes it seem likely that re
cent laxity in the way of prosecuting the bondsmen of defaulting
public officials was based upon a misconception of the law and the
facts. Many persons who go upon these bonds do so under the ap
parent impression that their signing is a mere formality, having no
particular business significance. Hereafter, they may be more apt
to realize that signing a man’s bond is a serious business matter
which means that they are pecuniarily willing to vouch for his
honesty and business capacity.

Families dealing here can test assured
I that their oysters are always fresh or

WILMINGTON, DEL.

HalMiTitte for “The *>un."

Go to

the celebrated bay* in the country.

“'iSH-i SEVENTH ADD PI STS.

at bargain prices.
Market street.

802 Market Street.
Ainscow receives his oysters from all

the East Side for

$1K5.

aia^e'mm.^

Seventh and flarket Sts.
I

The Daily Sun, of Wilmington, Del., made its first appear
Kobelen & Co.,
ance October 25. It consists of four pages, six columns to the page,
Have this week received a large lot of
and sells for one cent a oopy. C. H. Congdon, formerly of Philadel
beautiful new style Pianos—including
It is edited bv Frederick Gore, formerly such makes as KmiU-. I vers & Point,
phia, is the publisher.
Bent,Schubert, Fisclicr. Franklin,Krueger
city editor oftheWihniitgton Sunday Star.—The Newspaper Maker.

A Milk Trust is on the eve of organization to control the supply
The stated object of the Trust is to bring
for New Ycnlt City.
about such economies in the service as would enable thefarmeisto
get more for their milk and the consumers to get it for less than
they now pay for it.
The New York Tribune asserts that a ma
jority of the dealers in the city have given options to the Trust for
the purchase of their business.

HANSGOl’S

A.LAINSCOW'S

The leading meat market of

A. Tat nail.

'

is larger still, which is the
! best endorsement of otrr claim.

IS

1 fourth aUd Orange Street?/

,

Is superior to any coffee on
market>
This may seem

5. E. COIL

The Secretary of the Navy, who knows a river when he sees it,
From $10 to $00.
will probably be here on the twenty-third of the month. Let him
F(irtJ..,ix
haml Otgans-Mason
take a sounding line and throw it into the Christiana, and see how a Hamlin. Kstey, Wilcox A White, and
much margin the light-draught gunboat Wilmington has.
Sow UmUm one 5 to without'1 an or

charged by a Populist with an attempt to bribe. The country
should suspend judgment until it hears how much Mr. Leland is
alleged to have offered the Pop. If it was over <2.75, then Cv must
be guilty.

/pare
ce up
mg a
to m
m yo
the

growth of o ir coffee business

timore:—Corn, 34,28(»; Oats, 90,000.
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like a large claim but the

your

Hotel Ulestern,

is reported to have been '‘amazed’"' at the ex* meats from Philadelphia:—Wheat, 5,tent of the damage done by the floods in Germany.
William had 307; Corn, 258,88(5; Oats, is.iwt. Receipts
better call Providence down for flooding things without his permis- at Baltimore:—Wheat, .54,.(38; torn, 141,
Emperor William

Java

and

ter parlors is

lVnmsvlvania and near by
20
MV-tcrn. strictly fresh......................Bt
Butter,
; Eggs, steady.

company, remains a mystery.

yHOCha

Wilmington. 1M.

KttS"-

Just why Philadelphia can’t use some of that $12,500,000 loan
to improve her gas works, instead of turning them over to a gas

SUPPLIES,

No. n East Eighth Street,

Ooamerv, extradrt second**----

ern improvements.

HANSCOM’S

lk*ak*!> in

ELECTRICAL

I'rim

a

Now that the tramps’ quarters in the City Hall are heated by
steam, business will probably increase. There's nothing like mod

;

[Dot

Send in your list of words, you may be the lucky one.

Solid Parked Butter.

The blasts of winter are nearly ready to be discharged.

!,

We are up and

runniu ,r over w.th furniture r ( every' description b< >ught in on nnlieai d pi ices. Ifycuarein
need o ; n r thing in my line you had better get in on the ground floor while they last.

but

steady.

The advertiser shall have his reward.
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Local car to** wViv quiet but .steadv.wiib

Cotton

Fi
Fil
Fil
Fll
Fil
-in1

•::::;rn:l;;r-„i:t1,‘e sup .lyail
rates.
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Export elenmnd was fair but bids wen
general.y a little M'":. a workable basis.

Ths. Cuban war is still not ended.

:

PAINLES

Ceil Options showed no lmpartaut i
change on call from last evening's i-;u.s
jbnt there was no speculath'.. trading.

Good morning !

Business
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